
Ex-President Woodrow Wilson talks to newspaper men
and photographers at his home in Washington on his sixty-
fifth birthday. V ¦« I..pii<i I kniiiil

A new photograph of Dr.
Alfredo Zaya, President of Cuba!
taken in his office at the Cuban

"white house."
IlltlTilUt i

An informal pose of President Allesandri of
Chile, snapped while he was descending from the
main deck of a new dreadnaught of the Chilean
navy. nMKHl I'lul.THiKXj.

Winter sport en¬
thusiasts of Eng¬
land By from Lon¬
don to Switzerland
for the week ends.
The photograph
shows Miss Made¬
line Tanner, an

English actress,
leaving London for
St. Moritz.

Wide World I'huto.

This is the new "Saucy Jane" novelty pump which has
caught the popular fancy of those who seek distinctive and
exclusive fashion. Made of extra fine grade black suede, patent
leather trimmed; hand-turned soles, Louis XV wood heels.
Priced at $12.50 and shown at Stetson Shoe Shop, 130S P st.
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E Richelieu Pearls:
h S4-in. Ianfth. Thau famoui Frauh -

k. pearls tn wall known for thair «ul- _r. itjr and boauty. »nd thay'ra roarmn.
f" ued not to pf*l. braak or dlacolor. ¦"

E HzSt, t(yE:H JULIUS H. WOLPE
BTbo popular Prlcod
Jrwalcr Optician -

1402 New York Ave. N.W. h
k_ (Bond Bide )

^ 1704 Fourteenth St N.W.
|T >-v Cornor %v ¦

FOR THOSE WHO
ARE PREMATURELY
(iRAY Orientaline is
suggested as an abso¬
lutely harmless re¬

storer of natural color.
Orientaline has been
so perfected in. the
achievement of unusual
shades that we can
match with it any
shade of hair beyond
the slightest possi¬
bility of detection,

st y

^ie ftrop&fatioticn)
for &Veru Social Ounction
is available through our

Engraving Department
fashionable Washington
hasfound our servicethoroughly efficient anddependable <^r;
^ ^stnce 189<P

"Honor I In ni W ill'
;i Monument.
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a The Emblem

Telb the Story
at a Glance

l.aruihl
»n»-rit hi il««' «'.*>
Hi v»*r> Irjtuonablr
l*ru «».

Pins
Buttons
Charms
Rings
Pendants

D. Alpher
JrttHrr

907 G St. N.W.

tf&F"

for sci/e exclusively in this city by
18- mi h <T *7 ^ n '1 iik li C 1 3I> iin h
St. S7-50 St i <1 Sli .uids

Goldsmith & Co. R. Harris &
1205 1 Street Seventh and D St».

Unequaled for their per¬
manent pearly white color
and l>nlharu>.

Unquestionably the best
hand-crafted pearls to be
had. Guaranteed perma¬
nently not to break, peel
or discolor.

Necklaces ot Lady Fair-
tax Pearls have solid gold1
clasp and are inclosed
in pretty silk-lined velvet
case

r "Say It With Flowers"
Sending flowers need not always constitute a gift

.they may be just a word of welcome or a word of
parting, a congratulation for an achievement, or a
handshake of compassion when words would seem
impossible. Cude's flowers stay fresh longest.
GUDE BROS. CO., 1214 F St

INJ

Mme. Du Four s
Tar Salve

CSTANTI.Y REMOVES
DANDRUFF

SCc Jar
L'nlt'ss tlit- hair is kc|»t irrr

from dandruff it is >urr u
¦ all out.

Mint'. I)n Four's Tar Salvr
used according to direction*.!
will remove dandruff and kcrJ
lie hair in perfect condition.]

llj'or ¦>alf In
KATIE DUNN

L Hairdrcssing anil Manit vireJ
I'arlnrs

517 11th St.
Op* a Nut unlujtH

fcslnblishcd 11»0|

Ktrin*' »»tnr>
mid \«J% iiimviI
I ii*>t ruction in
nil bruuehr*
«»f >lu*lr.
Ortlf led

( otirvrM

iiiK to 'l>nc#i«
iiihI Arl-

Im|h* UI|»I«iiiiii.
Til l?r/i at.

I'mitkhn 4 4 J# I.

The lifetime gift

Stiis

.Will net peel, break or di*-
eolor, even u waibed in hot or
rold water.
Solid (aid cIm^s^v -e.ilk, rtlTet-liiMd eM«;fQ>75

It-iaefa length* 7
24-inch length*, s13.75
30-inch length*, S19.73

Selinger's
820 F St. Corner Oth

IN HOCKEY
ano we SUPPLV ALL

clsc you ncco
I CE SKATES are a spe-' cialty of ours. We
carry all good makes, in
all sizes at reasonable
prices. Our clerks never
have to say "So. we are
just out of that size.''
Come to us and be fitted
immediately in what you
want.

"Everything fiif sportsmen"

WALFORD'S
909 Pa. Ave. N.W.

When Unexpected
(iiiests Arrive
Phoin* f~ ranklm

630 3
lor qiiu k delivery of

Our f~ amuus

Ice Cream
and little lancv cakes
any quantity von want
. when you want it.

fijiMlljSX"
TI.l.KPHONK

1 RANK I. IN 6303
2:if> G it N w.


